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fat Slo0mfitItr Shuts.

Tuesday, September 9, 1873.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invUecommunicattonsfrom all pertnntvhoare
interested in matters properly belonging to IMS
department.

Cultivation of Indigo.
The cultivation and manufacture of indi-

go is a great Industry in Bongal, butof late
years no little inconvenience has been ex-

perienced from tUo disaffection of the
"ryott," or native peasantry. There are
frequent disputes about the terms of the
agreement between these laborers and the
capitalists who advance the money for sow-

ing and harvesting the crop.
The manufacture of the mahai, as it is

called by the natives, commences about
the first week in July. At this season the
indigo plant is cut and carted to the
factory. The leaves and stalks of the plant
are steeped in vats from twelve to fifteen
hours, the time which is calculated to be
sufficient to extract its properties. The
water is next let oil' into a lower or " beat-

ing vat," and the mass is agitated until the
pulp begins to granulate. The flakes are
then loft to settle, whon the water is grad-
ually drawn off. The indigo settled at the
bottom of the vat is taken to the "curing
house," whence it is poured on to what is
called the " table," where it is thoroughly
strained ; subsequently it is placed in
presses of about six feet square, and forced
into a compact mass to tho exclusion'of all
moisture. It is taken out of the press, cut
into square cakes and placed on shelves to
dry, and at the end of the season is packed
and sent to Calcutta, for sale.

The value of the product depends in a
great measure upon the fine particlos called
farina, which adhere to the leaves of the
plant, and care must be taken that this be
not shaken off while it is taken from the
field to the steeper. While in the vat it is
also necessary that the fermentation should
be equable'; if too violent, small quantities
of oil are required to be thrown in to allay
the working of the mass, which instantly
'subsides to a healthy condition. Lime water
is also frequently used to assist the granu-

lation. The curing also requires strict at-

tention, or the indigo will greatly deterio-
rate both in quantity and quality. The
refuse matter makes an excellent fertilizer,
for which purpose it is extensively used.

To test the quality of indigo, two
methods are employed ; one of fire, and
the other of water. If it floats on the sur-

face of water, it is good ; if it sinks, it is
inferior. Pure indigo, when exposed to
flame, is entirely consumed ; but when
adulterated, the substance is very difficult
of combustion.

At one time indigo was an important
crop of South Carolina and Louisiana, and
to some extent in other portions of the
South, and experience proved that one
acre of the best and most suitable soil for
this plant would yield sixty pounds ; and
the expense of cultivation is said to be on-

ly about one-thir- d the cost of cotton. But
the industry has languished, having prov-

ed, on the whole, unprofitable. Borne have
attributed this to the severity of the Win-tor- s,

which are unfavorable to the foreign
plant, while the wild plant, which is in-

digenous to the South, is said to be of in-

ferior quality.

Wool a Sure Thing.
An Illinoisan, who doubtless contrasts

the profits from his corn and wheat fields
with the wool his sheep Y produces, says :

"Wool is a sure thing every year, but will
keep years and years and not spoil if you
can afford to hold. Wool-growin- g requires
but little hired help, and you are free from
these strikes that wheat harvests will al-

ways have. The work is done when we
have pleasant weather and there is no ab-

solute pressure. Sheep will increase the
fertility of the land, clear out weeds,
briars, dock, everything. Wheat harvest
may find you in the shade. Josh Billings
said of flies, ' Darn a fly ;' if be bad been a
farmer and raised wheat, he would have
said worse than that."

Blgge&t not Best
How often whon the monstrous egg has

been boiled and opened, the idea has pre-

sented itself, what sort ofa rara ant would
this egg have produced bad it been left to
undergo its natural course. Would there
have been a quadrupedal chick to strut its
little hour upon the stage of life, with two
heads and four eyes wfcerewith to view the
strange experiences of life, or what would
have resulted? Lest any too curious in
this way should attempt to solve the prob-

lem and waste their time and egg too, let
them learn that as a rule such oggs are
infertile and do not hatch, and that as
they contain an extra quantity of meat, the
best use to which they can be put is to
cook and eat them.

A Cheap Disinfectant.
Dissolve a bushel of salt in a barrel of

water, and with the salt water slack a bar-

rel of lime, which should be wet enough to
form a kind of paste. For the purpose of
a disinfectant, this home-mad-e chloride of
lime is nearly as good as that purchased at
the shops and drug stores. Use it freely
about sinks, cellars, gutters, and outhouses.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustainod the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and romain long
unwell, provided thoir bones are not

by minoral poison or othor
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1 evcrs, which are bo preva-
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably bo during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color-

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.
- Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidomio can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-noy- s,

and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee,
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Sorofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affootions, Old
(lores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Sis-ease-s,

Walker's Vinegar Bittbiis have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent aud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are cansed by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en- -
aged in Paints and Minerals, such as
'lumbers. Type-setter- s. and

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis oi me Doweis. to guaru
against this, take a dose of Walker's Ylir-bo-

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, C&rbnnclos, King-worm-

Soald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug tip and carried
out of the system in a short tiino by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, ' Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are eiiectnally destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the tnm of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so docided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul: your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

9 u. h. Mcdonald a co.,
Druggists and Gen. A gts., Sun Franoiioo, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Su., N. Y.

Hold by nil DruKsUta and DaaUo'.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY SB ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS ou ROUGH 8KINf
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAN BE OBTAINED
AT SO SHALL A COST.

BY USING WEIGHT'S
"ALCOJJATED GLYCERINE TABLET."
Sold by Druggists $ Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

A DMINISTRATOR'H NOTICK. Notice IsJ. hereby given, that Letters of Administration
on the estate of Frederic Flemmlng, late of Car-
roll township. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber residing In said
township. All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MAUUAItET FLEMMINO,
July 15, 1873 8t Administratrix.

"yyixiiiAM M- - butch,
Justice of the Peace,

AND GENERAL COLLECXOlt,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a.
MJr Sneelal attention nald to Collections of all

kinds. Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages aud Agreements
neituy execuutu. . i ion

$72 Each Week. SKS..
ly legitimate. Particulars Free. Address, J.
WOIUU & CO., St. Louis, Mo. 17 62

GREAT. INDUCEMENTS ,

TO BUY
REAL ESTATE !

LOTS have been sold In siEIGHTY-FIV- in the New Town of

GUI E ll CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, nnd close to
four different Railroads and the greatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade In the Slato. The land is level and
clear of stone.

The are forming a BUILDING AS-
SOCIATION to build houses and start up Manu-
facturing Business.

I will oontlnue to sell lots at S12S.00 a piece and
allow Five Years time to raise the money. Size
of each lot Is 25 X 150 feet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Sldoof the Fernandlna
and Cedar Keys Kailroad.halt way between Hart's
Road and Calahant one lot in each Square will be
given free of charge to the first person who builds
a house on it as tho town will have One Hundred
Squares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
from any part of the world can obtain Lots for
nothingby building on them. The balance of the
Lots will be sold to any person for the sum of J125
a piece and five years time allowed to raise the
money, the size of each lot to be 40 XIAO feet;
nearly all the lots are covered with splendid yel-
low Pine Timber.

I have also for sale some of the best
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,

Extending from the now town to St. Mary's River,
(a navigable ltlver) which winds around In a
horse shoe form at from live to lllteen miles dis-
tance off. The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Grapes,
Peaches, &c, and crops ol Cotton, Sugar Cane,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &c, with but little cultiva-
tion. - Price 810.00 per Acre, and live years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and farmers will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings and erect manu-
factures, &o.

49 For further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
S-- Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 29 tf

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo !

We send an elegant CHROMO, mounted and ready
for Framing, Free to every Agont for

UNDER - OR0UND,
Oil,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE.
By Thos. W. Knox.

012 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light of Day : Startling Adventures in all parts of
the World) Mines and Modes nf Wnrkinor thorn
Undercurrents of Society; Gambling and Its Hor
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Wavsof Wickedness; Prisons and their Henrer.,
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime.

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life In
prison; Stories of exiles; adventures among Indi-
ans: .Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
Accidents lu the Mines; pirates and piracy; tor-
tures of the Inquisition; wonderful burglaries;
underworld of the great cities, etc, etc

Agents Wanted!
For this work. Exclusive territory given. Agents
can make 1100 a week In selling this book. Send
for Circulars and terms to agents.

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III. 6 41 ly

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Tn Tears ofa pnblle
iMt hnjt nmvcHl Dr.Crook's
M IneorTar to have more
merit than any similar
preparation overoffered to
the public. It is rich la
the medicinal qualities of
Tar, anU uuequaled for

t5?Vj, Tim
&xr a Ln(, perroranng uiu
unit. 3uZ--

L. moat remarkableoures. It
mSt0M2 effectually cures all Coughs

--sf (TsWS and Colds. It has cured so
JzJjL w many eager of Asthmas w(na snsMiiui,iiuiiLSJ has been, .o.onounoedl

. " WA. - -
SU1UUB. Mae or Bark.
Ci ravel or KMnev Ita--

.mseaseuoiuie unw

wiTimnr-F- ji r il nas no eqiuu.
It Is also a superior Tonic,

Restore the Appetite.
WrensfthrnB tUntifmUfm,

Hestores tbe Weali and Irebultatwd,
Causes tus rood to llat.Remove IWspepslaj am Indlitlon,

lnnau Malarious Vevers.
Civs tone to your fejr tj Mtiu.

ItJEEF TIIEBL,OOIrUItE
And the health of the system
will follow. There Is a prepara-
tion of Iron and Poke Jtoot
more effectual than all others,
which will remove from your
system the Impure and vitiated
blood which causes disease, andat the same time build up your
health and strength It never
falls to enre. If you have
BM;rofDla,Nerofaloos Ulseas.es of the Kyes or Kara, orMcrofnla lu any form. Tet-ter, Mhlte Swelling-- , oldftores. Ulcers, or HerofulousInflammatlona, you can rely
on being cured with this prepa-
ration known as lr. Crook'sCompound Syrnp of Poke
hook. s&neaiiiaiMin, I'ainsIn Limbsor Uones,onstlta..!, .. I It . ..

yTu or otlwr poisons, ore all
cured by It. For Mypbllls, ory ; Hyphllltlo taint, Chore 1 not h--

lug equal to 1U A trial wills prove It.
Beautify your Complexion.

Do not use paint or powder, but get a more
permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and l'otae Itoot
makes a rough and scaly skin soft aud smooth;
chunges that sallow complexion to one or
freshness and health, and remove any lirnp.
live Diseases of the Hkln, I'lulples, I'm.tnles, lllolehcsc Kruptlons. If you wltih
rosy cheeks and a heal thy complexion, use Dr.
Crook's Compound byrup of i'ose itoot.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD& NEWPORT!

Til R subscriber wishes to notify the oltlzensof
and Newport that lie is running a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages etitrueted f his care.. Orders may tolett for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer Co., New BloomUeld, or MilliganA
Miuwer, Newport, fa. J. 8. WHITMOltE.

Bloouineld, January 25, Is, 0.

FonMtlTWIUi.' j.. ..
Sr- t

ltKARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

Is the only Known Remedy for Brlghts, Dis-
ease, and has cured every case of Diabetes In
which it has been given, Irritation of the Meek,
of the Bladder and Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-
tion of Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Gland,
Btone In the Bladder, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,
and Mucous or Milky Dltcharges, and for En-
feebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
attended with the following symptoms : Loss
of Power, Loss of Memory, Dlmculty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain In tho
Back, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on tho
Face, Pallid Countenance, Lassitude of the
System, etc.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life, after confinement or labor pains,

in children, etc.
In many affections peculiar to ladles, tho Ex-

tract Buchn Is unequaledby any other remedy
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Paln-- f
uiness or Supposition of Customary Evacuations

Ulcerated or Hchirrus Btateof the Uterus,
or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-

plaints Incident to the sex. It Is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Mldwlvcs for enfeebled and delicate couitiu-tiou- s

of both sexes and all ages,
KEARNEY'S EXTEACT BTJCHTJ,

Cures Diseases Arising from Imprudences,
Habits of Dissipation, etc.. In all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change In diet, no In-

convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventingand
Curing Strictures of the Uretha, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, so frefluent In this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter

KXA&NEY'S EXTEACT BUCHU.
$1.00 per bottle or six bottles for $5.00. delivered

to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane 8t.,N. T.
to whom all letters tor Information should be
addressed.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.
No Charge for AdvlceandConsulatlon.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, Graduate Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial study) either In male or female, no
matter from what cause originating or of how
long standing. A practice of 80 years enables
him to treat disease with success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10 Cent.
J. S. DYOTT, M.D., PhTBician sad Surgeon,

lot Duane St, New York

Drugs ! Drugs !

rTlIIE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
jl. low prices, a cumpieiu assortment oi .

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of ail kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES, '

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on baud, for Medicinal aud Sacramen

tal purposes.

B&'l'htsiciant' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

To Shoemakers.
fTIHE subscribers keen constantly on hand, s

s risitu ASftuiiiMtiM vt
FRENCH GALF SKINS,

PINK LINING S,
ROANS,

MOROCCOS,
SHOE THREAD,

PEGS, AWLS'
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
limners.

F. MORTIMER.

lu !E B A IT O IT
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OK

Joncisto-vvn- , roiin'a.
POLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Kates. No

taken. This lv one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at H 00 per thousand, and Town property at 15 00
per buuusaiiu.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.,

4 16 Agent (or Perry County,

JOBINBON HOUSE,

(formerly kept by Sweger and Shuman.)
Nivi Eloomflthi, Ferry County, Fa.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known "and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the preB- -

eiuoroprieior.anu ue win spare no pains in accom
mouate his Kiiests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the iuarket, and the bar stocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be lu Htlendanoe,
A goon uveiy stable will be kept by tneproprietor

Professional Cards.

AM. MARKET.. Attorney-at-Law- ,
New IlloomtlHlil. I'errv rnnnt.v. Pa.

Office with Chas. A. Barnett, Esq., CentreSqua ' ""jtnnK iriuruiiicr a oiure.

yEAvia roxxKit,
ATXOKNKY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMF1ELD, PERRY CO., PA.
As Claim, promptly secured and collected.

Wrl lings and all legal business carefully attend- -
ed to. 82 yl

CHARLES H. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New Blooinlleld, Perry Co. Pa.

ce with 0. A. Barnett. Esq., next doorto Mortimer's store Aunust 2ft. i H72

TTM. A. BPONSLER, Attorney-at-Law- ,
TV Office adjoining his residence, on EastMain street. New Blooinlleld, Perry oo., Pa. 3 2 ly

CHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomfleld, Perry co., Pa.

adjoining Alort:aier' store. 321y

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomfleld, PerryCo., Pa.

Office opposite the Court House, aud two
doors east of the Perry County Bank.

ximers iu a. mciniire, K.Bq. tiunezv,iB7j.

JOHN 0. 8HATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
New Bloomfleld, Perry CO., Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done In the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

-- .Office at his residence, one door East of tho
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler's
Law umue. diiy
"IT7"M, M. SUTCH,
W ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW- .

new Bioomneui, rerry co., ra.
Two doors West of K. Mortimer

Store S71y

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New BloomUeld, Perry co.. Pa.

All professional business Dromntlv anil faith.
fully attended to. 3 2 lv.

ITJ-M. N. 8EIBERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
V New Bloomfleld, Perry co.. Pa.

BloomUeld, 3 33 ly.

JAMES H. FERGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- .
NEWPORT, PA.

-- omce MarKot street, near the Square. 35 6

LEWIS POTTER, NOTABI PUBUO, New
Perry Co., Pa.

ueeas, uonas, mortgages ana ceases careiuuy
repared and acknowledgements taken. All
Inds of Pension and Bountv D.iriers drawn and

certified, will also take depositions to be read in
any court in me united states. 7ioiy

Ifcw Carriage Manufactory,
On High Btkeet, East of Cabxisxi St.,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New Blooinlleld, Pa., where he is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

On i" i i it o s
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artlstln and
durable manner.

superior workmen, ha Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

of all kinds neatly and prompt
lydone A call is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13 tf

INSURE IN THE
PciTy County

Mutual Benefit Association,
OF

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the legislature March 9, 187Z.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST L1FK
ever offered to the people.

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay IflVK DOLLAU8 for a certificate of
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
and 86, 11.00; between 86 and 50, J1.60j between 60
and 65, 12.00; for the term of three years,

January, 1873; and the sum of $1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand . A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying certificate--
holders. This plan Is adopted In order thatpersons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive Lifb-Ratx- s may obtain some benefit on
a small Investment. It commends Itself to the
fiubllc for the reason that it prevents the country

drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, Presfdfenf.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Becreta

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

4 CL AUK'S PURE PERSIAN
tfA Insect Powder,

l For tlie destruotlon 01 H kinds of
Insects, vizi -

V ROACH ES.BED-BUG- ANTS,

, In sects on Animals, Fowls, Plants,io

ASK FOR "VS.

CLARK'S INSECT POWDER.

Warranted Pure.

Price 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F
Mortimer, New Bloomfleld, Pa. Jo2

USE!
SlatcUey't
Horizontal

ICE CREAM
FREEZER I

fT nalev s Patentl. will produce a finer oualitv of
fPrelim In less time nnd with less labor, than any
other Freezer made. Is perfectly and
will pay the entire cost of the machine In one
season in saving of lee alone. Sizes from three to
forty quarts. Call aud see It, or send tor cata-
logue.

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
606 Commerce street,

S13tf Philadelphia, Pa.

AMES AND CHILDREN will nnd aI"J splondld assortment of shoes at the old
price stow of F. Mortimer.


